St. Maria Goretti Parish Council Minutes
Thursday, May 10, 2018
Parish Vision Statement: Diverse in age, talents and experience, we, the faith community of St.
Maria Goretti Parish, envision ourselves building God’s Kingdom within and without. Centered
in the Eucharist, we actively participate in education and leadership. United, we reach out to
our neighbors with the love of Christ.
Opening Prayer: Randy Jaminet
Roll Call: Dale Witzel, Randy Jaminet, Connie Fink, Maureen Bennett, Rob Nunley, Camy Stone,
and Lorrie Polesky

Old Business
SMG Website
Pam Wilks removed some old information from the home page, but she had no new updates
to the parish website to report. Suggested website events for June include the following:





Announcement of new pastor in June
Write-up and picture from May’s 1st Communion from Camy Stone
Results from parish survey
Tupperware Ladies Night Out party

flickr
Rob Nunley took lots of photos from the 1st Communion which he will upload onto flickr.
Church Signage
ProLife Sign
The ProLife signage on the west edge of the church property will be replaced. Randy
Jaminet will make arrangements to purchase and pick up a new billboard made by
ProLife Across America in Minneapolis the weekend of June 23, 2018. The sign design is
entitled “Defend Life,” and the cost for the billboard is $100.
St. Maria Goretti Sign
The St. Maria Goretti sign needs repainting. Roberto Alleruzzo power washed the sign
on May 5, 2018, as part of the parish grounds spring clean-up. Randy Jaminet will make
a new placard to attach to the sign with the current weekend Mass times stenciled on it.
The sign will be stained dark brown and the white lettering will be repainted.

Flower Planter Repair
Kymbal Komplete Kare, the company that mows and plows for SMG, has rebuilt the planter
that was accidentally knocked down in March by one of its employees. Flowers will be
planted in it.

Old Business
Council Member Terms
Three year Parish Council member terms will end in June. Pat Turner and Jennifer Schnell
have decided to conclude their council membership in June, so two three year positions will
be open. In addition, Dale Witzel will resign from the Parish Council effective in June 2018
opening a council position for two years on this term. Patti Jo Brown has accepted a second
term. An announcement of 3 openings on Parish Council will be placed in the bulletin.
Capital Improvement Planning
The planning study survey concluded on May 6, 2018. A survey summary is expected from
the Steier Group by May 21.
Ladies Night Out
The Parish Council unanimously approved Jeannie Gengler’s request to host a Tupperware
Ladies Night Out party at the parish hall in early June. Half of the proceeds will be donated
to the church floor covering replacement fund. After a date has been established, an
announcement will be placed in the bulletin and on the parish website.
Closing Prayer: Maureen Bennett
Next meeting will be held on Thursday, 6/14/18, at 6 PM in the Parish Hall.
Lorrie Polesky
Parish Council Secretary

